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CHAPTER XXVII. Continued.

Yut she was Hit' Kaino. Sho socmod
Bllelilly thinner now, jet not lens benti
tlful. llur oyi's ftc ilarU uml tirllllunt
na over. Tlio clear fputurcH of lior
faco worn framed In tlio toll of her
heavy lockn. an I had Been t limn last.
Hor garli, an tmual, hotolieneil luxury.
Sho wiut robotl an thoiiKh for Hoinff
fotn, nil in wlilto .nat In, and palo blue
HroB of tttoncn Bhnnu faintly at throat
and wrlHt. Contrn.st oiioiirIi hIio nindo
to inu, clad in Hiiioke-hrowne- tunic
of buck, with the IobkIiiks and inocca-bIii- h

of a HnvnRO. my litdt lacking but
prepared for weapoun.

"I nee, miidaiti," mild l.BinilliiR, "that
still I iitn only anleep and dreaming.
Hut bow cxnulBltc. a lream, hero in
this wild country! How unfit hero am
t, a Biivngu, wlio Intioduce tho otio
discordant note into ho sweet a
droam!"

I gcHturcd to my costume, gestured
about mo as I took In the details of
(ho long room in which we stool. I
Bwear it was tho same as that in
which I bud MH'ii her at a similar
hour In Montreal! It was tho same I

had ilrnt ecoii in WiiBhlngtou!
Impossible? I am doubted? Ah,

but do 1 not know? Old I not sco?
Hero wero tho pictures on tho walls,
Hie carved Cupids, tho cnndelnbra
with their prisms, the chairs, tho
foiichca! Uoyond yonder untiii cur-
tains roso the high canopy of the em
broldery-coveir- d couch, Its Hinged
drapery reaching almost to the deep
pllo of the carpets.

Yet not ipilto the same, it seemed
to mo Thcto wero .some lit tin things
missing, just as there wore sonio little
things misting from her appearance,

instance, these draperies at tho
right, which formerly bad cut off the
Napoleon bed at its end of tho room,
now wero of blankets and not of silk.
The bed Itself was not piled deep In
down, but contained, as I fancied from
my hurried glance, a thin matticss,
stuffed perhaps with straw. A roll of
blankots lay across its foot. As 1

gazed to tho farther extremity of this
sldo of tho long suite, I saw other evi-

dences of change. It was Indeed m
though Helena von llltz, crenture of
luxury, woman of nn old, luxir u
world, oxntlc of monarchical sun omul-lugs- ,

bnd begun insensibly to slip Into
tho ways of the rude democracy of tho
far frontiers.

I saw all thin; but ero I bad finished
my first hurried glnnco 1 had accepted
her. as nlwas ono must, Just as she

ns.
"Yes," snld sho at longth, nlowly,

"yes. I now bollnvo it to T;o fato."
alio bad not yet smiled. I took her

hand and bold It long. I felt glnd to
see her, and to take her hand; It
seemed pledge of friendship; and as
things now wero shaping. I surely
needed a friend.

At last, her l'aco Hushing slightly,
she disougaged hor hand and motioned
mo to a seat. Hut still wo stood silent
for a fuw moments. "Have you no
curiosity?" snid sho at length.

"I am too happy to luivo curiosity,
my dear madam."

"You will not even ask me why I

run here?" sho Insisted.
"I know. I linvo known all along.

You tiro in tho pay of lCngland. When
I mlshcd you at Montronl, 1 knew you
had nailed on tlio Modesto for Ore-
gon. Wo know all this, and plnnned
for i: liavo como across by land to
moot you I Imvo waltod. 1 groet you
nowl"

She looked mo now clearly "in the
face. "I am not sure," said sho nt
length, slowly.

"Not suro of what, madam? When
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Her Garb, as Usual, Betokened Luxury.

you travel on Ungland's warship," I
smiled, "you travel as tho guest ol
Kngland herself. If, then, you aro
not for llngland, In God's name, whoso
friend are you?"

"Whoso friend am 1?" she answered
slowly. "1 say to you that I do not
know. Nor do I know who Is my
friend. A friend what Is that? I
never knew ono!"

"Then bo mine. Lot me bo your
friend. You know my history. You
know about mo and my work. 1 throw
my secret Into your bands. You will
not betray mo? You warned mo once,
nt Montreal. Will you not shield mo
once again. Como, can you betrny a
people of whom you can say so
much?

"Ah, now you would try to tempt
mo from a trust which has been re-

posed In mo!"
"Not In the least. I would not lmvo

you break your word with Mr. Paken-ham- ;

but 1 know you aro here on tho
same errand as myself. You aio to
lenrn facts and report them to Mr.
Pakenham as 1 am to Mr. Calhoun.
Meantime, you havo not reported?"

"No, 1 am not yet ready."
"Certainly not. You aro not yet

possessed of your facts. You havo not
yet seen this country. You do not yet
know thtse men the same savages
who onco accounted for another

at New Orleanshardy as
buffaloes, fierce as wolves. Walt and
see them como pouting across the
mountains Into Oregon. Then niako
your report to this l'akenhani. Ask
bint if England wishes to light our
backwoodKitH'ii onco more!"

"You credit me with very much
ability!" she smiled.

She dropped Into a chair near by a
little table, where the light of tho tall
candles, guttering In their enameled
sconces, tell full upon her face. Sho
looked at mo Ilxedly, her eyes dark
and mournful In splto of their

"Ah, It Is easy for you to speak,
easy for you who have so rich and full
a life who havo all! Hut 1 my hands
aro empty!" Sho spread out her
curved lingers, looking at them,
dropping her hands, pathetically
drooping hor shoulders.

"All, madam? What do you mean?
You see mo almost in rags. Uoyond
tho rlllo nt my cabin, tlio pistol at my
tent, 1 havo hcarco more In wealth
than what 1 wear, whllo you lmvo
what you llko."

"All but everything!" sho mur-
mured; "all but homo!"

"Nor havo 1 a home."
"All, except that my couch Is empty

savo for myself and my memories!"
"Not moro thnn mine, nor with sad-do- r

memories, madam."
"Why, what do you mean?" sho

asked mo suddenly. "Whut do ou
mean?" Sho repeated It again, as
though half lu horror.

"Only that wo aro cciual and allko.
That wo aro hero on tho samo errand.
That our vlow of llfo should bo tho
samo."

"What do you tuoan nbout homo?
But toll mo, woro you not thon mar-
ried?"

"No, 1 am alono, madam. I nover
shall bo married."

Tuero may havo been Bomo Blight

motion of a hnnd which beckoned mo
to a seat nt tho opposite sldo of tho
table. As 1 sat, I saw her search my
faco carefully, slowly, with eyos I

could not read. At last sho spoke, aft-
er her frequent fashion, half to her
self.

"It succeeded, then!" said sho. "Yet
I am not huppy! Yet I havo failed!"

"I pause, madam," said I, smiling.
"I await your pleasure."

"Ah, God! Ah, God!" she sighed.
"What have I dono?" Sho staggered
to her feet and stood boating her
hands together, as wus her way when
perturbed. "What havo 1 dono!"

"Threlka!" I heard her call, half
chokingly. The old servant camo hur-
riedly.

"Wine, ten, anything. Threlka!" Sho
dropped down again opposite me,
panting, and looking nt mo with wide
eyes.

"Tell me, do you know what you
have said?" sho began.

"No. niiidain. I grieve if I have
caused you any pain."

"Well, then you are noble; when
look, what pain I have caused jou!
Yet not more than myself. No. not so
much. I hope not so much!"

Truly there Is thought which passes
from mind to mind. Suddenly tho
thing lu her mind sped across to
mine. I looked nt her suddenly, In
my eyes also, pel haps, the horror
which I felt.

"It was you!" 1 exclaimed "It was
you! Ah, now I begin to understand!
How could you? You patted us! You
parted me-fro- Kllzabotli!"

"Yen," she said ngietfully, "1 did
It. It was my fault."

I rose and drew apart from her, un-

able to spi uk. Sho went on.
"Hut I was not then ns I am now.

See, 1 was embittered, reckless, des-
perate. 1 wns only beginning to
think 1 only wnntod time. I did not
really mean to do all this. I only
thought Why. I had not yet known
you a day nor lit r an hour. Twas all
no more than half a Jest."

"How could you do it?" 1 demanded.
"Yet that Is no more strange. How
did you do it?"

"At tho door, that llrst night. 1

was mad then over tho wrong dono to
what llttlo womanhood 1 could claim
for my own. 1 bated Yturrlo. I hated
Pakonhnni. They had both Insulted
me. 1 hated overy man. 1 had seen
nothing but tho bitter and desperate
aide of life I was eagtr to take e

even upon tho innocent ones of
this world, seeing that 1 had suffered
so much. I had an old grudgo against
women, ngalnst women, 1 say against
women!"

Sho burled her faco In her hands. I

saw hor eyes no moro till Thnika
camo and lifted her head, offering hor
a cup of drink, and 80 Btnndlng pa-

tiently until again sho had dismissal.
"nut still It is nil a puzzlo to mo,

madam," J began. "I do not under-fatnnd- ."

"Well, when you stood at tho door,
my llttlo shoo In your pocket, when
you kissed my baud that tlrst night,
when you told mo what you would do
did you lovo a woman when I saw
something now In llfo 1 bad not seen

why, then, In tho i'ovU'u resolution
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that no woman in the world should ho
happy If I could hell), I slipped In the
body of the slipper u llttlo lino or so
that I had written when you dlJ not
boo, when 1 wns In the other room.
'Twas that took the place of Van
Xnndt's message, after all. Monsieur,
It was fate. Van Znndt's letter, with-
out plnn, fell out on my table. Your
note, sent by plan, remained In tho
shoe!"

"And what did it say? Tell nic at
onco."

"Very little. Yet enough for a wom-
an who loved unil who expected. Only
this: in splto of that other womnn,
come to me still. Who can teach you
love of woman as 1 can? Helena.' I

think it was somo such words as
those."

"I had not thought any one capable
of that," said I.

"Ah, but 1 repented on the instant!
I repented before night camo. In tho
twilight 1 got upon my knees and
prayed that all my plan might go
wrong if I could call It plan."

Hut again 1 could only turn away
to ponder.

"See," sho went on; "for myself,
this is irremediable, but it is not so
for you, nor for her. It Is not too
111 to ho made right again. There lu
Montreal, I thought that I bud failed
In my plan, that you Indeed wero mar-
ried. You held yourself well in hand;
llko a man, monsieur. Hut ns to that,
you wero married, for your love for
her remained; your pledge held. And
did not 1, repenting, marry you to her

did not I,on my knees, marry you to
her that night? Oh, do not blanio mo
too much!"

"Sho should not have doubted," suld
I. "I shall not go back and ask her
again. Tho weakest of men are strong
soinctimes!"

"Ah, now you aro but n man! He-In- g

such, you cannot understand how
terribly much the faith of man means
for a woman. It was her need for you
that spoke, not her doubt of you.
Forgive her. Sho was not to blame.
Hlame mo! Do wlmt you llko to pun-
ish mo! Now, I shall make amends.
Tell mo what 1 best may do. Shall 1

go to her, Bhnll I tell hor."
"Not as my messenger. Not for

mo."
"No? Well, then, for myself? That

is my right. 1 shall tell hor how i

priestly faithful a man you wero. j

Come," she said, "I will bargain with
you, after all!"

"Any bargain you like, madam."
"And I will keep my bargain. You

know that I will."
"Yes, 1 know that."
"Very well, then. I am going back

to Washington."
"How do you mean?"
"By land, across the country; tho

wny you camo."
"You do not know what you say,

inadnm. The Journey you suggest is
incredible, impossible."

"That matters nothing. I am go
ing. And I nm going alone No, you
cannot como with me. Do you think
I would risk more thnn 1 havo risked?
I go alone. 1 am Kngland's spy; yes,
that Is true. I am to report to Kng-

land: yes. that Is true. Therefore, the
more I see, the more I bhnll havo to
report. Besides, I havo something
else to do."

"But would Mr. l'akenhani listen to
your report, after all'."'

Now sho hesitated lor a moment. "1

enn Induce him to liston," bIio said.
"That is part of my errand. First, bo-for-

1 seo Mr. l'akenhani I am going
to seb Miss Kll.nboth Churchill. 1

shall repoit also to her. Then I shall
lmvo done my duty. Is It not so?"

"You could do no more," said I.

"Hut what bargain"
"Listen. If she uses mo 111 nnd will

not believe either you or me then,
being a woman, I shall hate her; and
In that case 1 shall go to Sir Uichard
for my own revenge. I shall toll hlni
to bring on this war. In that case,
Oregon will be lost to you, or at least
bought dear by blood and treasure."

"We will attend to that, lnndain,"
said 1 grimly, and I smiled at hor, al-

though a sudden fear caught at my

heart. I knew what damage sho was
In position to accomplish If sho liked.
My heart stood still. I felt tno mini
sweat again on my torehead.

(TO II K CONTINUED.)

Drawing from tho Senses.
Sense picturing Is the latest devel

opment in tho training of tho young

Idea how to draw, nnd It Is certainly
a great aid to accurate visualization.
Tnsto picturing Is perhaps the most
popular, because It involves sweet-
meats or friitl. Smell picturing some

tlmcB lends to curious results, aa
when a bunch of violets wns held to
tho nose of n child and touched It. His
sense of touch wius stronger than his
sense of smell, and ho Immediately
drew a bird, taking the ilowers for

feathers. Sound picturing is also very
deceptive, and It Ib astonishing how
many people (It may uo pracuseu uy

grown-up- s as well as youngsters) will

mlstnko a plane Tor n saw. Touch
picturing Ib especially dlillcult, and
hero tho child who has had a llttlo
training In this kind of drawing will

often boat tho llulshed draftsman
who Ib now to it.

for Fair to Bo Held
There.

Glasgow, Scotland. Tho exhibition
Which, opened by tho duko of Con-naugh- t,

undo of King Georgo V.,
promises to bo ono of much Intcrost
both to British and American visitors.
Tt was nt first designed on n modest
scale and tho surplus,, which It wns
hoped might bo something llko f50,.
000, was destined to found n chair of
Scottish history in tho University of
Glasgow. But tho project bnu grown
and tho nttrnctlvo buildings now oc-

cupy tho greater part of Kellngrovo
park In tho west end of tho city,
where exhibitions wero held In 1888
and 1001.

Tho most Imposing building Is tho
Industrial hall. The concert hall en-

trance, with Its lofty tower, In th
Scottish baronial stylo of architecture.

Concert Hall Building, Glasgow.

is also a prominent object In tho
group. A feature Is to bo made of tho
music provided for tho visitors and
many of tho best bands in nnd out of
tho country havo been engaged. Tboro
will bo an Important fine art section
In which Scottish art for tho last 100
years, from Hncburn to tho present
time, will ho well represented. In tho
historical section proper many exhib-
its of Interest illustrntlvo of tho
growth of tho country In every de-

partment of llfo for many hundreds of
yenrs will be shown. In tho indus-
trial hall an outstanding display will
bo made of models of Clydo built
ships from the earliest period.

In tho grounds there will bo an
amphitheater capable of accommodate
ing 10,000 persons. Thero is to bo
a "street of nations" and during tho
progress of tho exhibition historical
tableaux and pageants will bo organ-
ized. Conferences on vnrlous sub-
jects, historical and social, arc also
projected.

GHOULS DESECRATE A TOMB

Magnificent Scott Mausoleum at Erlo,
Pa., Which Was Recently Mys-

teriously Broken Into.

Erie, Pa. Considerable of n sensa-
tion was recently created by tho re-

port that the magnificent mausoleum
orccted by the lato Congressman Wil-

liam L. Scott was broken into nnd tho
body of ono of Its occupants that of
Mrs. Anna M. McCollom of Philadel-
phia was Btolon. Later It developed
that whllo four of tho crypts In tho
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The Scott Mausoleum.

mausoleum bad been broken into nono
of tho bodies wns molested. Tho In-

truders had apparently commlttod
their ghoulish crlmo In search of jew-
elry.

Wtlllam L. ficott, who built tho
mnuBoloum over 20 years ago, wns a
closo personnl friend of former Presi-
dent Cleveland nnd wns ono of tho
lenders of tho Democracy In the hotiso
of representatives when Cleveland
wns serving his first term as presi-
dent. Grover Cleveland was ono of
tho pallhenrors nt his funeral. Mr.
Scott's body was tho flrat lntorred In
tho vault. Ho wnn a prominent rail-
road man. Tho family mnusoleum
which ho built wns ono of tho finest In
Pennsylvania and bad few superiors
unywhero.

Twins With Different Birthdays.
Indianapolis, Ind. Atliough they

nro twins, two girl babies recently
born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesso Walls of
Arlington, this stnto, will havo differ-
ent birth anniversaries. Ono waB born
a few mlnutos boforo midnight, whllo
tho othor camo into tho world shortly
niter tho beginning of tho following
day.
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Mnnyon'n Utieuiuatlam Iteraody rcllove
pains lu tlio Icga, nrmi, back, stiff, or
swollen Joints. Coiilnius no morphine,
opium, cooalno or drills to detulcn tu
tmln. It neutralizes tlio acid ntid drircs
out nil rhetimntlc poisons from tho y

tpin. Wrlto l'rof. Mntiyon, Mil nnd Jrff-ersc- m

St., l'hlln., l'a., for medical c,

absolutely free.
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JPiSH'S'
for Coughs L Colds
Each penny saved means ono 1ob

pang of foreboding.

All dniKcistH sell the famous ITcrb rem-
edy, Garfield Tea. It corrects constipation.

Every man Is a comer until b
roaches a certain ago thon tao'a &

door.

Garfield Tea corrects constipation,
clennses the system and purifies tho blood.
Good health is maintained by its use.

How a married man doesn't enjoy
listening to ono side of a spoony tele-
phone conversation.

Mrn. Wtnnlow's Soothing Byrup for ChUilren
trothliiKi rofirtm tho KUtnx, rrilticcn Inllumma-Ho- n,

alluyn puln, cured wind colic, 26c u bottle.

His Place.
"Tho trouble about my son is that

ho nover knows where ho Is nt."
"Thon why not got him n Job with

tho weaker bureau?"

Severe Critics.
Alice I like Tom Immensely, and

ho's very much tho gentleman, but b
does llko to talk about himself!

Grace Yes, dear, your 'knight hath
a thousand l'a. Puck.

Plenty of Tlmo to Fatten Up.
Cheerful Old Idiot I say, you'll ex-

cuse mo, but d'you know that you aro
tho thinnest policeman I've ever seen?

Robert Yes. I'm a new hand, and
haven't got to know tho cooks yoL
London Opinion.

No Apparent Reason.
Reporter Colonol, you nnd I know

thero was monoy used in electing
How much did It cost him?

You may as well tell mo, for I'm go-

ing to find out.
Politician What makes you think

thoro was cr bribery?
Reporter Why, blamo It, man, ho

was olected!

Seven Pensioners In Ono Family.
Sovon brothers nnd seven sisters

living In Foulsham, England, aud the
adjacont parishes aro receiving old
age pensions. Tho oldest of tho aoven
is eighty nnd tho youngest seventy-on- o.

Their united ages total G30

years. Their father was Philip Lam-
bert, a carrier between Foulshnm and
Norwich, who had a family of 10, nil
born In Foulsham nnd of whom 11 aro
now nllvo.

EDITOR BROWNE
Of Tho Rockford Morning Star.

"About soven years ago 1 ceaseA
drinking coffeo to glvo your Postutn a
trial.

"I had Buffered acutely from various
forms of indigestion and my stomach
had becomo so disordered as to repel
almost overy sort of substantial food.
My general boalth was bad. At closo
intervals I would Buffer Bcvoro attacks
which confined mo In bed for n week
or moro. Soon nftor changing from
coffeo to Postum tho Indigestion
abated, and in a short tlmo ceased
entirely. I havo continued tho dnlly
uso of your excellent Food Drink nnd
assure you mos,t cordially that I am
Indebted to you for tho rollof It has
brought mo.

"Wishing you a continued success, I
am Yours very truly,

J. Stanley Browno,
Managing Editor."

Of course, whon a man's health
chows bo can stand coffeo without
trouble, let him drink it, but most
highly organized brain-worker- s sim-
ply cannot.

Tho drugs natural to tho cofTeo ber-
ry nffect tho stomach and othor organi
and thonco to tho complex nervous
eystem, throwing It out of balancoani
producing disorders in various pnrt4
of tho body. Keep up this daily pois-
oning and serious dlsoaso generally
Bupervenes. So when man or woman
finds that coffeo is a smooth but doad-l- y

enemy nnd health is of any valuo
at nil, thero Is but ono road quIL

It Is easy to find out if coffeo bo tho
cause of tho troubles, for If loft off 10
days nnd Postum bo used In Its place
nnd tho Blck and diseased conditions
begin to disappear, tho proof Is un-
answerable

Postum Is not good If mndo by short
boiling. It must be boiled full 15 min-
utes nftor boiling begins, when the
crisp flavor and the food elements nro
brought out of the grains and tho bev-erng- o

is ready to fulfill Its mission or
palatable comfort and renewing the
colls and nervo centors broken down
by coftoo.

"Thero's a Roason."
Got tho llttlo book, "Tho Road to

"Wollvlllo," In pkgs.
Kvcr rrnrt thn nboro IctlrrT A newone nnprnra from limn to lime. Tliernrei grnulne, tru, and full of husiaaInterest.


